Ontogeny of humoral heart rate regulation in the embryonic mouse.
Catecholamines, acetylcholine, and adenosine are known to influence cardiac function, yet the effects of these agents on mammalian embryonic myocardium are largely unknown. To address this issue, we compared the chronotrophic effects of adenosinergic, adrenergic, and muscarinic agents on cultured murine embryos from postcoital day (PC) 8.0, when the fusing heart tubes first begin to beat, to PC 14, when cardiogenesis is essentially complete. At PC 8.0 and older, A(1)-adenosine receptor (A(1)AR) activation significantly decreased heart rates. Adrenergic stimulation caused modest increases in heart rates (145-155% of baseline) beginning at PC 9.0. Muscarinic activation decreased heart rates only after PC 13. When receptor gene expression was examined, A(1)ARs and beta(1)ARs were expressed in isolated hearts as early as PC 9.0, and beta(2)ARs and m(2)-muscarinic receptor genes were expressed at PC 11.0. These results identify the adenosinergic system as the earliest and most potent regulator of embryonic cardiac function and show that prenatal responsiveness to catecholamines and acetylcholine develops at later embryonic stages.